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ABSTRACT

This study had been performed in the form of completely randomized block design at two levels of normal
irrigation and end drought stress for the purpose of reviewing traits affecting yield and yield components of
20 wheat genotypes. Traits such as days to emergence, days to heading, days to maturity, grain yield,
biological yield, harvest index, number of spike per square meter, number of grain per spike, one-thousand
grain weight, plant height and spike length and weight were studied. Drought stress resulted in reducing grain
yield and its components of all genotypes. Average of traits was meaningfully decreased under drought stress
condition. In normal circumstances the most grain yield related to genotype 2 and the lowest grain yield
belonged to genotype 1. In drought stress condition, genotypes 25 had the highest grain yield and genotype
37 have the lowest grain yield. Correlation analysis of grain yield with its components showed that in normal
irrigation conditions the biological yield and grain yield had the highest correlation with grain yield، but in
drought stress condition, no significant relationship was observed. Accordingly, we can carry out selection of
genotypes for high yield in terms of normal irrigation using the traits most correlated with grain yield. So we
can consider grain yield and biological yield as the selection criteria of preferred genotypes to breeding end
drought tolerance.
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Introduction

Wheat is cultivated in wide areas of the world in
a range of latitude 67 degrees north (Norway,
Finland and Russia) to 45 degrees South latitude (in
Argentina). This compatibility power results in
spreading its level of under cultivation in the world.
The most wheat is produced in semiarid areas (with
annual rainfall 250-500 mm) and semi-humid (with
annual rainfall 500-700 mm) and a few in some arid
areas (with annual rainfall of about 200 mm) [1].
Wheat, will supply over 20% of calories needed to
the world's population [2]. In Iran wheat is as a
major source of supply of  needed calories and
protein for the population, so that it constitutes 75%
protein and 65% calories of each person, daily, [3]

and given that one of the major problems in arid and
semi arid areas is water deficit [4,5]. Drought stress
is considered as the most important factor to
challenging and it is depends on the season that
could seriously reduce wheat production [5,6,7,8,9].
The best option for crop production, are improving
production efficiency and stability under conditions
of soil moisture deficiency and development of
drought-resistant products [5,10]. Grain yield
components included the number of spikes per unit
area, number of grain per spike and grain weight,
while the effects are compensating each other;
determine the grain yield in cereals [11]. In breeding
of grains for drought resistance has been observed,
while soil moisture is sufficient, a component of
yield that have the most effective productivity, is the
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number of spike per unit area. Also, in drought stress
conditions, number of grain per spike and sometimes
the average of grain yield had equivalent share of
number of spike in total performance [12]. Dofing
and Knight [12] stated that effects on yield
components to grain yield are positive and effects of
number of spike per square meter on the other two
components and effect of number of grain per spike
to grain weight were negative. Garsya del Morale et
al. [13] believe that the grain yield in cereals
influenced by yield components and also it is
influenced by during vegetative growth and grain
filling. Grain yield in cereals is one of the yield
components which are relatively stable and less
influenced by environmental factors. Grain yield is
an environmental genetically trait which varied by
different cultivars, soil fertility, soil moisture,
temperature, pests and disease [14]. Harvest index is
one of the important features affecting the grain yield
and also is one of the production standards of new
varieties of cereal, and based on reports by Slafer
and Andred [15], it was used as a very important
selection criterion in the production of new varieties
of grain. They reported significant and positive
correlation between grain yield and harvest index.
Sharma [16] stated that the production of high
yielding varieties of wheat is only achieved through
increasing biological yield together with stability of
harvest index or through its increasing,
simultaneously. Sanjari [17] in an experiment on 20
wheat cultivars between grain yield and biological
yield per square meter has been reported highly
significant correlation. Also, Mollasadeghi [5] in an
experiment on 12 wheat genotypes between
biological yield and grain yield has been reported
highly significant correlation. Plant breeding for
increasing biomass, is a method for improving grain
yield rate in the small grain cereals [14].

This study examines the relationship between
traits, especially traits affecting grain yield and its
components on wheat genotypes in normal irrigation
and drought conditions.

Materials and methods

This study had been performed in Agriculture
Research Farm of Islamic Azad University, Ardabil
branch in order to evaluate the correlation between
some traits affecting yield and yield components of
bread wheat genotypes under two normal irrigation
and drought stress conditions as a completely
randomized block design with two replications in
agricultural year 2006-2007.Twenty under-study
genotypes (Table 1) were prepared from Ardabil
Agriculture and Natural Resources Research Center.
Land preparation included plowing operations after
the previous harvest, one-time disc, two perpendicular
levelers, fertilizing. Each genotype was cultivated in

a plot to scale 1.2 × 0.6 m, which eliminates half a
meter from the beginning and end of each plot,
harvested area was six square meters. Grain
consumption rate was determined based on 450 seeds
per square meter and with respect to grain yield for
each cultivar. Irrigation was performed as leakage.
There was no two-times irrigation for dryness
practices after anthesis. Fertilizer was used based on
soil test with levels of 50-90-120 kg/ha by formula
N.P.K. Also, weeds control was done manually.
During the growth period, we were taking notes from
traits naming days to emergence, days to heading and
days to maturity. Other under-study traits based on
the average 10 plants were: height at ripeness time,
number of spike per square meter, number of grain
per spike and spike length; and after the full ripeness
measured total dry matter, grain yield and one-
thousand grain yield had been determined; and
harvest index from ratio of grain yield to total dry
matter was calculated. Data analysis was performed
using software’s MSTAT-C and SPSS-16 and
averages were compared using Duncan’s Multiple
Range Test.

Results and discussion

Results of variance analysis of under-study traits
in wheat genotypes showed that there is a meaningful
difference between genotypes for all traits studied
except yield in stress condition and harvest index in
normal irrigation, in both normal and drought
condition (Table 2). Highest grain yield in normal
condition related to the genotype 2 with a mean of
9037 kg/ha and lowest grain yield related to
genotype 1 with a mean of 3339.5 kg/ha and in
drought stress condition genotype 13 had the highest
grain yield with a 4125.5 kg/ha and genotype 18 had
the lowest grain yield with a mean of 2295.5 kg/ha.

Results of correlations of under-study traits in
wheat genotypes showed that there is a meaningful
difference between genotypes for all traits (Table 3
and 4). In both normal irrigation and drought stress
conditions, one-thousand grain yield correlation with
number of grain per spike was negative and
meaningful, while the findings do not match with
Amiri et al. [18].  Also, the correlation between
grain yield per spike with number of grain per spike
was meaningful and positive in both normal irrigation
and stress conditions. Results of experiment by
Azimzadeh et al. [19] showed that number of grain
and one-thousand yield were major components of
yield and with regard to direct effects and their
meaningful and positive correlation with grain yield
in dry conditions, we can consider these two traits as
selection criteria. Correlation of number of grain per
spike with grain yield and biological yield was
positive, and meaningfully positive in normal
irrigation  conditions,   respectively,  while  it  was
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Table 1: Under study wheat genotypes
Number Genotype Number Genotype
1 Viking/5/Gds/4/Anza/3/Pi/Nar//Hys/6/Spn/Mcd// 11 Fenkan
2 Viking/5/Gds/4/Anza/3/Pi/Nar//Hys/6/Spn/Mcd// 12 Sardari
3 Bkt/90-Zhong 87 13 Sabalan
4 Bkt/90-Zhong 14 Azar2
5 SARDARI-HD39/6/SN64//SKE/2*ANE/3/SX/4/BEZ/5/SERI 15 Agosta
6 SARDARI-HD39/6/SN64//SKE/2*ANE/3/SX/4/BEZ/5/SERI 16 5204
7 SABALAN/4/VRZ/3/ 17 4025
8 ATAY/GALVEZ87 18 9203
9 LFN/STDY//LOV24(ES8424)/5/ 19 4033
10 Cross Shahi (control) 20 4063

Table 2: ANOVA for some of under study traits of wheat genotypes in normal irrigation and end drought stress
Sources df Mean of  Squares
of Variation ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Grain yield Biological  yield 1000 grain yield Harvest  index Plant height
------------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------
normal drought normal drought normal drought normal drought normal drought 
irrigation stress irrigation stress irrigation stress irrigation stress irrigation stress

Replication 1 6440062.5 85562.5 3.54* 5.565** 236.2* 26.4 13.225 7.225 0.256 3.6
Genotype 19 4018870.5* 458721.6 1.826* 1.599** 135.722* 45.841* 68.24 36.47** 349.9** 407.5**
error 19 1989103.45 820680.45 0.811 0.355 58.665 22.824 65.278 17.38 2.201 2.955
C.V (%) 25.65 28.50 20.29 16.79 13.54 20.93 18.58 10.46 1.91 2.15
* and ** Significantly at p < 0.05 and  < 0.01, respectively.

Table 3: Correlation coefficients between some of under study traits in normal irrigation condition
Grain Biological Spike Spike number Seed number Grain grain Plant
yield yield length per m² per spike weight per spike height

Biological  yield 0.563** 1
Spike length 0.170 0.453* 1
Spike number per m² 0.178 -0.373 -0.205 1
Seed number per spike 0.328 0.578** 0.347 -0.243 1
Seed number per spike 0.638** 0.877** 0.371 -0.222 0.799** 1
Plant height -0.275 -0.410 -0.074 0.198 -0.731** -0.622** 1
Harvest index 0.251 -0.767** -0.393 0.342 -0.142 -0.396 -0.039
* and ** Significantly at p < 0.05 and  < 0.01, respectively.

Table 4: Correlation coefficients between some of under study traits in end drought condition
Grain Biological Spike Spike number Seed number Grain grain Plant
yield yield length per m² per spike weight per spike height

Biological  yield -0.184 1
Spike length -0.4 0.399 1
Spike number per m² -0.003 0.126 -0.257 1
Seed number per spike -0.323 0.860** 0.526* 0.256 1
Seed number per spike -0.282 0.886** 0.481* 0.092 0.878** 1
Plant height 0.422 -0.677** -0.355 -0.310 -0.837** -0.712** 1
Harvest index 0.023 -0.661** -0.075 -0.238 -0.439 -0.288 -0.352
* and ** Significantly at p < 0.05 and  < 0.01, respectively.

negative and un-meaningful in drought stress
conditions. Also, the relationship between grain yield
per spike with grain yield was meaningful and
positive. Considering that grain yield is a major
component in cereals, its meaningful and positive
correlation with other traits indicated that high-yield
varieties have more always grain yield per spike. The
above results are compatible with the results of many
researchers. Dofing and Knight [12] and Dokuyuka
and Akaya [20] stated that in drought stress
condition, number of grain per spike and sometimes
the average grain yield has an equivalent share with
number of spikes in yield. Also, Simane et al. [21]
has been reported number of grain per spike and
grain yield spike has the most effect on yield.

Plant height in two positive and negative aspects
may have impact on grain yield. Plant height with a
negative direct effect on grain yield has positive

indirect effects via days to heading, covering percent
and number of spike per square meter. These
negative effects have been caused lack of meaningful
correlation between plant height and grain yield. The
results of this study are compatible with Foaseca and
Patterson [22] who’s stated that the direct effect of
plant height on grain yield was minimal. High height
may accompanied by increasing production dry
matter and reducing harvest index [23], so there is
negative correlation between plant height and harvest
index. In some cases the high height may cause
lodging and so reducing yield [24].

Biological yield has a meaningful and positive
correlation with grain yield, spike length, spike yield
and number of grain per spike, which is compatible
with Sharma [16] who stated that the production of
high yielding varieties of wheat is only attainable
through increasing biological yield, with stability of
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harvest index or it’s increasing, simultaneously.
Correlation between grain yield in area unit with
harvest index in both stressed and non-stressed
conditions was positive. This result indicates that
while the trend of increasing grain yield, economic
performance to biological yield ratio has increased.

Harvest index as a quantitative trait is indicator
of plant efficiency to distribute dry matter in grain,
and in breeding programs of cereals, introduction of
genotypes with high harvest index is the main
objectives. Riggs et al. [25] reported a high
meaningful and positive relation between harvest
index and grain yield about barley per unit area.

As a result, it can be say that, although being
positive and significant correlation of number of
spike per square meter with grain yield is optimal, in
drought stress condition, it caused reducing yield
because of greater soil moisture depletion. So it
seems that the number of grain per spike and one-
thousand grain yield, both of which significantly
impact on grain yield, could have applied as criteria
to select genotypes in end drought is desired.
Overall, given by the calculated correlation it seems
to achieve high-yield genotype, we can carry out
selection process based on biological yield, number
of grain per spike and grain yield and harvest index.
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